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Background – Pre-COVID

• February 5 - CAC Meeting
• February 25 - $676,413 in FY20-21 CDBG funds
• February 28 - CDBG Subcommittee Meeting
  – Direction to re-open application period
  – One new applicant
  – Tiny home research
Background – Post-COVID

• March 16 - COVID-19 Shelter in Place Order
• March 27 - CARES Act adopted
• April 1 - CAC update
• April 2 - $397,911 in CDBG-CV funds (round 1)
• April 28 - Applicant outreach
CARES Act CDBG Changes

• Created CDBG-CV funds

• Eliminates public service cap if used for COVID related activities

• Allows for substantial amendments to Consolidated Plan & Citizen Participation Plan

• Extended due date

• Round 2 & 3 TBD
COVID-19 Outreach

- CDBG applicants
- Various food providers
- Homeless shelters
- City PD
- Destination:Home

- MUSD
- HUD
- CDBG colleagues
- OSH
- HCD
- BBK
FY20-21 CDBG Formula Funds

Public Services
- Catholic Charities ($20,253)
- Child Advocates ($10,000)
- Next Door Solutions ($21,650)
- Senior Adults Legal Assistance ($10,000)
- Silicon Valley Independent Living Center ($7,264)
- The Health Trust ($16,000)
- YWCA ($10,000)

Capital Projects
- LifeMoves ($300,000)
- Terrace Gardens ($20,000)
- Rebuilding Together ($200,000)

Administration
- Project Sentinel ($56,290)
CDBG-CV Funds

- Child Advocates ($5,000)
- Silicon Valley Independent Living Center ($271,400)
- Terrace Gardens ($37,456)
- Rebuilding Together SV ($20,000)
- Project Sentinel ($50,000)
CDBG Formula & CV Allocation

Will present via Excel and screen share
CDBG Formula & CV Applicants

• Applicants have 3 minutes to discuss their request for funding and applicant’s COVID-19 response efforts

• Applicants to respond to questions from the Subcommittee
Next Steps

• Finalize allocation recommendations for City Council

• Direct staff to prepare Annual Action Plan & substantial amendments to Consolidated Plan and Citizen Participation Plan for June 16 Council Meeting
Annual Action Plan

• Serve the community quickly
• Fund agencies quickly
• Staff is prepared to submit in June
Consolidated Plan

Public Service Priorities
- Senior Services
- Youth/Teen Services
- Homeless Services/Shelters
- Child Care
- Domestic Violence Prevention and Supportive Services/Shelters
- Code Enforcement

Capital Project Priorities
- Home Repair/Rehabilitation
- Affordable Housing
- Rental Apartment Rehabilitation
- Historic Preservation
Consolidated Plan Amendment

Public Service Priorities
- Senior Services
- Youth/Teen Services
- Homeless Services/Shelters
- Child Care
- Domestic Violence Prevention and Supportive Services/Shelters
- Code Enforcement
- Rental/Mortgage/Utility Assistance*
- Food Assistance*

Capital Project Priorities
- Home Repair/Rehabilitation
- Affordable Housing
- Rental Apartment Rehabilitation
- Historic Preservation
Subcommittee Direction

• Finalize allocation recommendations for City Council

• Direct staff to prepare Annual Action Plan & substantial amendments to Consolidated Plan and Citizen Participation Plan for June 16 Council Meeting